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Winter -Park~ 
~HIS is not a "boom" document, but is an honest effort 
(o~u of The Improvement Association of Winter Park. 
Orange County, Florida, to tell the truth about Florida in 
general and our own region in particular. 
Florida has been very much misrepresented, both as to 
its advantages and it di advantages, and in the following 
pages it shall be our effort to go to neither extreme, but to 
state facts as they exist, knowing that neither to the "a11 
snakes, swamps and a1ligators'· party, nor to the "plant an 
acre of oranges and in two years a prosperous future 
ecured" party, belong the truth about the matter. 
LOCATIO 
The State of Floridrt is located between the 24t and 
3 rst degrees of latitude and bet\\ een the 80th and 87th 
degrees of longi tud e . It contains 59,000 8quare mile , and 
in this vast ·cope of country locations can be found where 
almost every production known to farming can be rai ed, o 
that every inclination and bent can be satisfied omewber 
within its borders. South Florina i a peninsula a littl e 
over 100 mile in width, having on the west the Gulf of 
1\1exico and on the ea t the Atlantic Ocean. 
Orange county is situated in about the center of this 
p1::nin ula, both from north to south and from ea t to west, 
in latitude 28-½, o that the center of thi s county from east to 
west i the backbone or divide between the water that flow 
into gulf and ocean. Almo t in the center of Orange 
county is the thriving city of Orland o the county .at and 
stream rise within it border that empty some in ocean 
and some in gulf. In Spring Lake, in the northwe tern 
part of the city, a chain of tf1irteen beautiful cl ar water 
lak s has its ri e, and flowing in a o·eneral north ast di1 ec-
tion, all connected together by sparkling brooks, the chain 
empties in Lake J e. up, an arm of the St. John river. Run-
ning into these lake from each side are other one of a 
similar nature, . o tba L upward of ixty lakes empty through 
the same cha nn el. Abo~i~l _ from the source ( ~ 
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Spring Lake) of th e main chain, and situated on lakes 
Virgini a, Mizel1, Osceola and Maitland of the main chain, 
and Killarn ey, Berry and Sylvan lakes, arms of the main 
chain, our pretty town of Winter Park is situated. . o 
furth er description of the lakes is necessary excepting to 
say th a t they are clear, pure and sparkling, of great depth , 
and do not resemble pon<ls, swamps or bogs in a si ngl e 
particular. 
ELEVATION. 
The depot of the South Florida Railroad at Winter 
Park is 92 feet above the St. Johns river, and the land lies 
in beautiful undulations between and around the lakes. 
In beginning to speak of the advantages of Winte r 
Park and surrounding , we think the first place should be 
given to its 
WATER. 
The lakes themselves are clear and pure and can be 
used for drinking and culinary purposes with safety . But 
und erlying the land, at a distance of from 2 0 to 28 feet from 
the surface, and protected in nearly all cases from surface 
seepage by a vein of ha rdpan of from 6 to r2 feet in thick-
ne , is perhaps as pure, delicious water as can be found in 
the world. Careful analyses by skillful chemists have failed 
to detect any impuriti es worth m entioning. The water is 
soft, clear and pure, and has had as mnch to do in giv ing us 
1 our wonderful reputation for health as anything or almo. t 
everythin g we can m ention. A imple driven well, which 
can be pu t dov,rn in an hour or t\.vo, gives us a supply which 
we can u 'e or wa~te to our heart's content, for it cannot be 
exhau ted. 
THE SOIL. 
Here we enter upon a ubj ect that we can only mention , 
as the limits of this book will not ai1ow us to hardly do the 
subj ect justice . W e h ave an almost endless varietjr, but in 
general we would say that high pine lands predominate. 
The e are a sandy loam, better for raising oranges and 
citru fruits than any other variety, and with proper atten-
tion produce the best citrus fruits that can be raised for 
market. Objection will probably be made to this statem ent 
by some who favor the hammock lands. But wh il e the 
hammock land do r aise a very little be tter oranges, as fruit 
that will k eep and ship a long distance the pine land orange 
is the best. L The low pine land , or the heretofore much despised { 
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"fiatwoods," are growing very rapidly in favor, and while 
furni~hing very good vegetable land a!·e unsurpas ed for 
the cultivation of grapes, vvhich industry is beginning to vie 
with citrus fruits in its importance. 
We hav considerable hammock lands, both high and 
low, of which little need be said, as everybody knows that 
they are par excellence-rich, fertile and productive. 
And last comes the "scrub" or white sand land, about 
the value of which authorities differ very much, and there is 
no definitely settled theory or value. There is but very 
little of this in our neighborhood. 
CLIMATE. 
To properly understand our climate three facts must be 
taken into consideration: rst, latitude, 28½; 2d, the narrow-
ness of the penin ula here, about 100 miles; 3d, our rainy 
eason is in summer instead of winter. 
Our winters are delightful, and while we lay no claim 
to being below the frost line, after the severely trying ex-
periences of 1886 and 1889, we can truly say that we are 
beyond the reach of killing frosts, for vvhile the crops were 
damaged in both of those years the trees were not damaged 
to any extent worth mentioning. 
The utmost misapprehension exi t throughout the 
orth with respect to our summ~rs, and we often hear peo-
ple say, "how can you tand . it in ummer?' The fact is 
vve have neither extreme of heat nor cold. Scarcely an 
hour pas e ' in summer but what we are fanned by a delight-
ful breeze from either the Atlantic or the Gulf, and with a 
hower almost every day of from thirty minute to an hour : 
duration, which cl ears and purifies the atmosphere, the sum-
mers are far from unbearable and really pleasanter than are 
experienced in latitude much farther north. In fact, a 
party here who lived for many years in New York State 
and in Illinoi stays here all his ummers now from pref-
erence. 
HEALTH . 
. Yo lzealllzier place exisls llwn riglzl lzere, and we say 
thi without any fear of succes ful contradiction. We have 
no prevailing diseases. Children have the trouhles to whicl1 
th~y are liable-measle , scarlet fever. whooping cough. 
etc.-so mildly that you hardly know when they commence<l 
or got through ; cases of croup are o rare that .one can 
almo t say it does not exist . There is absolutely no ma-
L:ria, no dip~·ia, no native con umption ; and in fact, \Vi~ 
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the exception of occasional stomach and bowel troubles, not 
more severe nor frequent than in most other places, we 
cannot be said to have any prevailing diseases. Not one 
ca e of sickness among the teacher nor tudent in Rollins 
College the past year. And right here let us say that 
Orange county has never had a case of yellow fever within 
its borders, jf we except one ca e about which the highe t 
authorities differed, and it is the opinion of one of the best 
known yellov, fever experts that it cannot get a footing in 
Winter Park from its perfect drainage, pure water, and 
thick growth of pine trees in every direction. So thi 
trouble need not stand in th wa) of immigration for a 
minute. 
PRODUCT10- S. 
Firsl, Oranges. Forty thou and tree , of all ages from 
thirteen ) ear ... downward, are within one and a half miles of 
our depot now. Some fevv ar in full bearing, mo t of 
them of them just beginning to bear, and all will be within a 
very few .) ear . Now, a few plain fact about orange cul-
ture. Fir t, it take patience· the th ory of a bearing 
grove within two or three years is all bosh. A seedling 
grove will come to profitable bearing in about twelve years 
from the eed, a budded grove in about nine or ten. Sec-
ond, it mu. t have crood land adapted to its growth. Th 
e timate i that out of about 38,000,000 acre of land in 
Florida, po sibly 6,000,000 is adapted to the orange. Third , 
it mu ·t have o-ood tree~, int lligent care, plenty of water, 
and a proper quantity o f fe rtilizing. l o happy-go-lucky 
att ntion will eyer produce an oran ge crro,·e. Fourth, a fiv 
acr grove \\ ll att end d to i · enough for one man to look 
after, and mo t of th e failure. in orang rai ing have ari ' n 
from ' biting off mor than can be ch ew cl.'' - 1 O\\ payin 
attenti n to th abov pint·. and havin<r o- one through th 
trial of \Yaiting on the growth f the tr , you can depend 
on having an almost never failing bank from which to drav\ 
o long a y u, your children, an<l your grand-children live. 
E timate vary· he r i. our:-- . and we think it under rathe r 
than uver the mark. Your Jive acre rr ve co ting y ou 
$50.00 per acre for th land, ha· co t you bY the tim i t i, in 
full b aring. with int r st add d. about 2,000.00. You 
haY then abou 350 tr t> whi ch will co t you about 50 c nt , 
each a rear t0 tak are of them . and from wh ic h , ou 
should get from · $4-. -o to $6.oci per tr p r year. Thes 
1 figur s will bear clo , in ::p ection, and aft r y ou ha v figur ed 
L ·er e,·er_ · otb er bu in : s you ·a:_thi:,,k L -ee if, aft er all , 
.. 
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the orange bu iness doe not produce the best results of 
th rn all. 
Grape rapidly in favor. A great many 
acre of th lebrat cl vVhite iagara grape are planted in 
thi'- r gion, are doing well and gi e promise of paying finely. 
Banana begin to attract gr at attention; not o much 
for their fruit, for w are a littl too far north for profitable 
cultivation for that purpose, but fro m the fact that th 
banana stalk is found to be on of the fin t fiber producing 
plant in th e world. Fibe r plant. all do w 11 here, and that 
will probably, in the near future, b one of our great 
indu ' tries. 
tra wb 'rric ·, fin one , b gin to b ar in January and 
hav fruit until June 15th. They are a profitable crop. Se 
adv rti ·e m ~nt of Chubb & vVard. 
... o-r al man,· look upon th grap fruit or pomelo as 
<)ur c min<> fruit, qual if not superior to orang They 
ar hardy, eas ily raised, prolific, are v ry deliciou ·, 
nutriti ous , and form of them lve ._ a spl ndid tonic. 
Of oth r kind of produce that are v ry succes fol here 
\Y m ention only . b cau e of lack of space, lime , lemon , 
gua a~, sw -=- t potatoe , cas ava, wate r melons rivaling the 
far famed Ge rgia melon, Japan per immons, peache , 
suo-i:tr, tobacco, b e t ' , onion , turnips tomatoes, all 0rts of 
eg e tables, in fact; cow pea , t o int , and other fodder 
plant::,. Poultry d o w II he r ' and i very profitable, and 
g n rally w can profitably and ea ' il:r raise and put into 
N rth ern market a th e m o t profitabl time ju ·t about 
,·e rything hut •rrain, ' atlle and appl ' 
~Vh n w m e nti on our 
CHOOL 
\Y fi 1 pro ud r th a n o r any o n o th r attraction w have. 
'T'h ' fuu n<l e r.' o f th e town, fr h from T w England with it ' 
p - rfe cl ·chool ··y. t m, wcr ~ dctermin d that educational 
fa c iliti ... equ a l to any in the land -hould b a Yery prominent 
fi a tn r o f ~h e n e w ' Ctt l ment. A first rat publi choo] 
wa sta rte l al one , ha bee n : ucce · fully conducted ever 
·inc . and to-<l:::.y \\ have o n of th hand ·om st public 
chool buildin · in the whole ou th . It i abl · conducted 
ight m nth. in th e y e ar and \Yill n o t suffe r in~ comparison 
with the b ... t ch ools in th olde r e t le m nt ' at th e .... Torth. 
R ollin · Coll ' <r wa, fonncl cl in 1b 5 by ome nc rgetic 
work rs upon a plan by w 1ich it i: to b e k pt abr a ·t with 
L oci 1 n progr _ in duca tion a1 m a tt rs . t \ ·as n amed for 
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the lamented Alonzo W. Rollins, of Chicago, Ills .• whose 
princely donation of $50,000 made it possible. It bas had 
good friends who have helped it to its present efficiency, 
prominent among whom must be mentioned the Hon. F. B. 
Knowles of Worcester, Mass., who donated during his life I 
time $25,000 in cash. Its motto has been to excel in its 
instructors and curriculum, and it will begin its school year l 
of 1890-91 with as able a corps of instructors and with as 
gratifying prospects as any similar institution in the United 
States. Catalogues will be gladly sent to any person ,..vish-
ing them on application to Rev. E. P. Hooker, D. D., 
Public School. 
Pre ident uf the College. I t charges are ve ry moderate, 
and if any of our readers have hesitated about coming t 
Florida on account of not haYing a chance of educating 
their children, they need hesitate no longer, for in our public 
schools and college they can have all the advantages to be 
obtained anywhere, and with the added advantage that 
children not in robust health, and especially those liable to 
throat and lung troubles, can study here the whole ) ear 
without the loss of a day either from heat or cold. 
LIBRARY. 
vVe have a good circulating library under the direction 
of the enterprising ladies of the place. It is growing 
nicely, and ,.,,e think we hazard nothing in saying that we 
L:1ve a better library, in comparison to the age and size of 
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our to wn than can be fo und in m os t co m mu n itie - in th e 
country. Then, too, th e R. L. Day Library of R ollins C ol-
lege i ve ry complete, and one need not suffe r tor lack of 
information in alm o ·t any line . 
INHABITANTS. 
Our people are mostly orth ern , of w hom a m aj ori ty 
a re from ew England. W e hav quite a numb er of 
Engli sh, and g radually we are gettin g quite a number of 
Germans, Swed es , Fren ch a nd othe r fo reig n people who 
are accustomed to farming and grape culture . G o to our 
church es or our social g ath erings ancl yo u will see as intel-
ligent a nd attrac tive socie ty as can be fo und anywh ere . A 
le tte r ju t received from a fo rmer citizen closes with the e 
rem arks : '• I a m well pleased with my pre e nt locati on and 
surroundin gs , but I miss the pl easan t . ocie ty of \Vin te r 
Park. ' 
TRAN SPORTA TIOl',. 
W e are loca ted on the S outh Fl orid a R ailroad, vvhi ch 
is a part of the great Plant sys tem , fo rmin g ,vith i t · co n-
necti ons . a com plete route to the N orth , E ast an d W st . 
By this line v,,e a~re from 30 to 48 hours from all the grea t 
mark ts. W e also have th e Orl a ndo & W in ter Park R ail-
way, by whi ch connection is made a t Orl a ndo with the 
Florid a C entral & P e nin ul a r ·ys tem, w hose lin e con nect 
J 
with all importa nt avenu es, both ea a nd land, to th e ~ orth 
and W es t. Thi s roa d a lso connect ' a t L ak e J es up wi th t . 
J ohn ri ,·er stea mer n fo r J ackso n ,·ille and the or th . Our 
two r ai lroads thu s m ak e all th e market ' easih· acce .., ible , 
and give ns a choice of about all th e land and -,Yat r r ut s 
pe netr~t ing th e S ou th. 
MARKET · . 
In a nother place ,ve sha ll bri fly ' um mariz th busi -
ne in te res ts of the place . I t is suffic ient to, ay he re th a t 
about all th e n eed in th e ,Ya \' of eatabl es, dry good · , tc ., 
a re fu lly m et among ou r mercha nt · , a nd one can li\·e a · well 
and a reasonably here as in any ~-oun g community a n 
whe re . 
POLITIC· . 
W e don ' t bothe r much \Yith politics, but an y body is as 
free lo expres hi ~ be liefs , e ith er in argum ent or at th e poll s , ! 
in thi region as in a ny place in the U nited S ta te . ~ 
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CHURCHES. 
All .Saints :\I ·morial Chur...d1 . 
Two as pretty church edifices as you will see form a 
part of the attractions to our town. They are ow ned 
re pectively by the Episcopal and Congregational d enom-
inations, have regular services all the yea r through and are 
well attended and upported. The fethod ist congregation 
now worships in a hall, but have bought two fine lo t and 
will oon build an att ractive church. 
TEMPERA~CE. 
From the fact of the location of our coJlege here . our 
c itize ns are unanim ously opposed to sa loon , and we are as 
free , and expect to continue o, from the cur e o f in t mper-
ance as a community of r ,ooo souls can eyer e xpect to be. 
TOW~. 
Our town is incorp0ra ted u :1de r the law of F lorida, 
and our voters are de term in ed that in all that goes to make 
up a good town-good chools, good roads, go od ord e r. 
e tc.-we will keep abreast with modern ideas. 
T \XES. 
From the fact that our tate governm e nt has always 
pursued a policy of fo tering our i ndu~ tri e in w b1ch val ua-
tion have been ver) m od erate, and orange groves, un til :J 
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profitable bearing, have been valued at about the arne as 
wild land, our taxes are very light. Parties corning here 
· from the north are alway urprised at the slight tax that 
i put upon property here in comparison with ·what th ey have 
been accustomed to paying on investments of the same x-
tent orth. 
COST OF BUILDI G, ETC. 
Fron1 the fact that ·we do not have to proYide against 
cold weathe r in constructing our hou es and that we are not 
subject to either cyclone or flood, one can build much 
cheaper here than in the orth. The same amount of 
building vvill cost a trifle more here than there, but with the 
ab. ence of provi ion for cold and s torm, one can build a 
ati factory house for le s money than at the orth. 
I .__'ECTS AND REPTILES. 
To tho e who imagine that we suffer greatly from th e 
pe t , we bav only to say that the.) are no more prevalent 
than you will find them in any part of the United Stat 
Th writer bas been around the woods and hammocks of 
South Florida a great deal for the past six year and ha 
never seen a poisonou snake loose in all his wanderings . 
He has een a few rattlesnakes and mocca in ~ after they 
have be n shot or captured and that i all. We have a few 
md quitoe , but not a many a i u ual in the North. We 
ha e no sand flies, but few flea or hou e flie ; quite a go d 
many gnat , \ hich, while annoying, do not bite; and we 
are bothered just ab ut as muc h by roache , ant· an<l such 
pe t a is u ual in No thern c mmunitie . Rat· and mice 
are ca rce, and in fact we can truly ay that in ~ect and r ep -
tile pest are not numerous enough to form an objection to 
settling here in the slightest degree. 
H .. TI TG A D FI HIKG. 
There i carcely any game right here , but within fiye 
or ten mile in almost every dir ction ther .... are plenty of 
qu ail , turkey , deer, etc., and a few bears . Th ere are 
pl nty of fine fi h in our lakes~ uch as black bass, bream, 
l pickerel, etc., and within a few hours' journey either ·ast 
or vvest one can obtain all the pleasures of sea fi hin o- . Al-
b gators and p1umage bird are becoining v ry scarce, and 
1t \Yill not be Yery long until they entirely disappear, like 
the buffalo ·f t, e we t rn plains. Mocking bird , cardinal ! 
L:rd and se,·cral \'ari ties of ·ongster abound in p1ent~ 
a;;~\J 
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It is ahtays a surprise to s trangers coming here to find 
in so y oung a place such good hotel accomm odati ons as are 
found. here. H otel Seminole, open from January 1st to 
April 1 oth, is sple ndidly locat ed b etween Lak e Virgii1ia 
and O sceola, co mmanding a fine vit: w of both. It ba · a c-
commodations for 400 guests, i" run in first clas shape. 
and, '"'o far, i the largest, fin est and best hote l outside of 
J acksonvi1le and St. Augustine, in the State of Florida. 
Th e R ogers is a perfect, homelike hotel, has accom-
1 m odation for 7 5. The cuisine and se rvice is excellent, 
its lucation on beautiful Lak e O sceola is s uperb, and in all 
that goes to make np an attractive, quiet, sati ,factory to urist 
hotel, it i ~uppJied. 
The Osceola H ou e, com m andi n g a weeping vi w of 
the e nti re length of L ake Osceola· upon whose northern, 
bluffy bank it i situated, is a n attraction \Ve offer to our 
g ue t for the first time tbi winte r. C ertainly, if fine lo-
cat ion, large a iry rooms, good table, close attention to 
the w ants of their customer , reasonable ra te . and tireless, 
--nergetic work will make a hotel succeed, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waddell a re to be congratulated in adnrnce on th efr succes 
BOATI G. 
AH the hotel have excellen t arrangements for boating. 
The pretty littl e team launch Fapny Knowles makes 
hourly trip a round the lakes in the winter ·eason , and the 
weary invalid or expectant plea ure seeker can enjoy to the 
~Ile t the delights of rowing or riding on onr ilv ry lake~ 
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EEDS. 
O ur first great need is jmmigranls who will patien tly 
a n d energetica11y tj ll the soil and aid us in the marvelo us 
developmeat of our re ources, which we fee l ce rt ai n the 
fer tile soil and abundant water supply warrant , includi ng, 
of our c, the poultry jntere ts . 
vVe want manufact ries, uch as sa v mill , o range box 
and sh ingl e factories, canning works, fiber works, iron 
furnac es ( for ·we 11 a ,,e good jron witl1in a short distance), 
ferti1izer ·works, cigaT factories, etc . 
Almost c1ny kind of a trane, such a blacksmith, car-
pe nte r, t inner, boemaker, harn ess maker, etc . , w ill find an 
opening here. 
We want ome good fruit and vegetable packi ng ho uses . 
We need large sanitariurnf;, an d there is no place in the 
world whei·e climate, afr and \\ ater are so perfectly adapted 
fo r their uccessfol worki ng as he re . 
We need hote ls (l.nd board ing houses at medium and 
cheap rates. 
vVe ne ed furnished houses and apartment to let. 
Our mercantile interest a re at presPnt pretty fully sup-
plied, but aside from that almo:;;t any line or grade of busi -
nes or trade tbat would be nc:eded in a distinctly ag ri cul-
tura l and resort community will do well here. 
D R AWBACKS. 
If our kind reade r will take into con ideration that this 
1·egion is only about ten yerrrs old; that p revious to that 
time there \.\.'ere almost no settlers here-that so far as our 
town is concerned, five yea r wi]l cover our entire growth, 
fo r while a little tart was made in 1882 . arowth of a ati ·-
factory nature wc1. · not made preYi ou to 1 85-he will find 
that we have no dravvbacks that are not incident to any new 
comm u nity . We are not metropoli ta n yet, an<l many of 
the advantages of an o]d com munity are lacking . These 
wants J.re gradually being met; every year, almost every 
month, bring :-; u some new facility . 
E,•ery sea on reveals to us something- new which we 
can add to our Ji t of product-~ and advantages. Six years 
ago every bod · was paying att ention to orange cu lture to the 
exclusion of everything e l ·e. ·Year by year the diversity of 
our crops increa es , and \.\'1th the age on our shoulders that 
succe fu1 farming communities in th north have attained, 
\Ye can ,veJl look fo r a great succes as they have attained, L great or greate1· diver ·ity of profitable \·entures, and fo r 
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a settled p1·0 perous, all -the-year-round community . True, 
we cannot hope to succes fully raise grain, cattle, sheep, 
apples and a few other northern crops, but these are re-
placed by the great variety of crops that are ucce sful here l: . 
and that are far more profitable than those, enabling us to 
exchange commoditie with the North to ou r advan tage. 
Certainl) the kind Creator never gave to anv country 
any better climate, water, oil better adapted to its purpose , 
health and good friends, than He has to us, and our draw-
backs in compari on to our advantages are but trifling. 
We have neces arily confined our elves to general 
statements throughout this book. The limit of the vvork 
precluded anything like pecific facts and figures. Every 
tatement, however, is backed up by facts and figures in our 
possession, for we have not made them without xpecting 
more or less criticism . If you, kind reader. feel a little 
skeptical on any point, or if you wish fuller information, [ 
just ·write to the Secretary of The Winter Park I mprove- f 
ment ociation and he will gladly write you per on ally, 
g iviug fact and figures carrying out all the within tatf-'.-
ment , and giving you the fullest information in his posses-
sion on any ubject relating to this par t of Florida. i 
A will be een, our advantages as a perman en l resi- [ 
dence place, both for the family that wishes to settle in town 
and the one that wi hes to farm, are : 
1st. Pure, clear, perfect water . 
2d. Soil fertile and plendidly adapted to the pro-
duction that succeed here. 
3d. High rolling land, not mar hy nor malariou . 
4th. A perfect climate Su;-.nrER and Wr:-.--TER. 
5th . In the language of an eminent Ionhern physi-
cian: '·A healthy a pot a can be found on the face of 
the globe . '' 
6th . Great variety of profitable products . 
7th . Good ociety . 
8th. Good church privilege . 
9th. T he very be t kind of chools. 
10th. Fine tran portation ad vanta1s 
1 Ith. Fai r hunting good fi bing. 
12th. Comparative freedom from insect and reptile . 
13th. Low taxe . 
14th. Perfect freedom in politics. 
15th. A ober, temperate community . 
16th. An earne t, energetic town go\'ernment. L 17th. Fine library and reading privilege . [ 
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r8th. Good markets and supply stores. 
r9tb. Hote] that are known throughout the land. 
20th. A beautiful boating as the world can ofter. 
21st. Cheap and ample building facilities. 
Put aga inst the "e the two drawbacks: 
1st. Those drawbacks incident to our infancy . 
I ,.. J 
2d. InabiJity to raise grain and ome other orthern 
pToduct . 
.... To w, friend, um the e. up 1 and ee if we don 't offer 
yon a · good a p]ace to settle, and that not for th winter 
nly but fo1· th entire y ear~ as you can find . 
. _,._ O\v, if ou r reader h u]d Yish t enquire about the 
bu iness of the tow n and , icinity, ,ve refer, under appro-
pri ate beading , to partie ' in the different lines, to whom 
we can af. Iy refer a bonorabl , reliable men to dea] with. 
}"or full pm·ticu1ars ee a <l vertisern nL. 
REAL E ,..,TATE. 
0RA,'GR GROVE . Dr. ft'I. ..... H e nkel ha some verv 
fine property in hi Claremont Place. It is one of the best 
paying propertie around her i. full of fruit now, and the 
fndt ha. a hv a\·s be n a fine a any in the market. R. R. 
T rw.yer's property i al~ ·ve ·y nice, is close to Lakernont 
tation, and wjl] fm·ni h omebo d_,, \\1th ad , i:·3.b}e bargain. 
~1r. A. Ri chmond has ome 1oYe1,· grove property. It wi11 
pay anybody to go ;-md ·ee it . C ape n & Co. ofter several Lry va]uab]e~~ · at r a ~on abl price , and H. S. Ked ne~ 
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one of th e pioneers h e re, ha seve ral attractive and cheap 
pieces. Tr1e estate of Mr. I(nowle contains some property 
that will cut up to almost any size to good a dvantage , and 
Mr. H. Griswold offer. a ' pre tty a hom e as one could wi ·h. 
The home place fr. B erry offers is as de irable as any we 
know of. 
ORANGE, GRAPE, PINEAPPLE, and oth er kinds of unim-
proved lands, are offered by A. Richmond, H. S. K clney 
estate of F. B. Knowle , Dr. M.A. H enkel, H. H. B erry, 
E. L. l\1axson and Capen & Co. In this 1i t any sort of 
want can be supplied or ta te sati sfied. 
RESIDENCES, RESIDE I CE AND BUSINE S LOTS 
A D TOWN PROPERTY. 
To anybody wishing to buy any kind of town prope rt3 
we can point to our a dverti se ments , knowing that he can 
find something that will agree b oth with hi s pur e an d in-
clination in them. 
The Winter Park Co., h ave about 1, 200 lot , of all 
prices, sizes and grade . 
Dr. Eager s Addition to Winter P ark is handsom ely 
located, convenient to bu in es , and is offered at low pri ce, 
and good terms. 
Dr. Brecht' h om e that he offers for a le i a gem, and 
produces mor fruit in proportion to size than any imilar 
property here . · 
E. L. 1ax on ha a most d sirahle place, the hou e i · 
\Yell built and convenient, a nd the fruit, plants and shrub-
b ery a re very forward an d promi ing. 
The estate of F. B. Know les offers two Yer) hand ome 
hou es clo e to town ; also lot ' both fo r re ' idence and bu i-
ne u e . Th e ground ' are nicely improved \\'ith oran g , 
lemons, p e<,1-che , etc . , a nd with the Y ry elig ible ite' th ey 
occupy mu t certainly prove an attraction. 
Capen & C o . have everal fin e piece of town prope rty 
for sale cheap, and Dr. H enkel offers for sale or rent om 
of th e best store room and one of the best blocks for a 
boarding hou e or mall h otel that we kn ow of anywhere. 
Located· on the corner of Ea t Park and ew England 
Avenues, where all travel pa c:e ' . ~iccly finj hed and 
read.) for th e furniture it ce rta inly is attractive proper ty. 
Hotel em inol e, R og r and O sceo la forn i h ample 
and goo d accommodati-on for all ,v ho m ay com e . 
trawberri es and trawberry plant ~ ca n be had or the 
sw ete t a nd be t varieties at Chubb e:r "\V a rd' ' m od el Lak.P 
j 11izel farm.~~~-~----
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MERCHA TS. 
The pjoneer store of Winte 1· P a rk is conducted by A. 
H. Paul, constantly keeping up witb the grm;vth of the 
region. He novv offers a s co mplete an assortment of gen-
eral merchandise as one could wi h to select from. Hi s 
prices are reasonable, and b~ polite attention to all r e-
quirements or his trade he does a large and satisfactory 
business . 
Our m arke t prjvileges are a good as can be found in 
town s much larger. Messrs. Pierce & 11athevv's bill of fare 
in the m eat, fish, oyster and vegetable l ines is extensi ve and 
their prices low. 
l\1r. H. A. Cofield, a]thougb a nev\ comer to Winter 
Park , in the short tim e he h as been with us has secured a 
reputation as a wide-awake, energetic general merchant 
second to none, bis sheh·e a re loaded wjth good and ser-
viceable thin g , ·with ,vhich he proposes to meet all compe-
6tion. Vve bespeak for h im the continued large patror.age 
he so richly de erves. 
Dr. J. L. B. E agar is an accomplished pharmaci t a nd 
reliable chemist. He keeps a good stock of drugs and 
druggists sundri es, and bei ng a. g radu ate both of medicine 
and ph armacy , insure , th e public .:igain t any errors in com-
pounding medicine . 
E. L. Maxson's stock o f books, station ery and new is 
very complete, and J1i special ty i fine tationery, fresh con-
fec tion ery, a nd the ]ate t periodical and news publication . 
Capen & Co. a re perfectly compPtent in all the lines 
th ey undertake. T he iT pla n i fi rst, good ·work, econd, as 
low prices a a re compatible with good ·work. 
In profe sional line we are lucky in haYing among us 
a reliable denti t. Dr. J. L. B. E arre r i a Yery ucce ful 
a nd comp etent pra ·ticing pb) ic ian, an d hi killful wo rk in 
that lin e has given him a fine reputation, not confined to 
Winter Park by any m ean . 
Dr. M.A. Henkel, g1·aduate of th University of Penn-
yh ania, ha had m any years of succe .. ful practice both 
here and in irgin ia 1 and j a careful, rel iabl e phy ician. 
Medi ca] examin er for Lym an Gymna ium. 
lthough H. H. Berry has his maIJ1moth carriage and 
·wagon fact ry in Orl ando, :fiye mi le d i. tant, he i one of 
our citizen , and we cordially and cheerfully recommend 
him for anything in the line of carriage , buggies a nd 
,vagons, harness, blacksmith work , etc . 
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ROLLINS COLLEGE 
Kno,\t'ks H a ll, R ollins College:. 
Is located at Winter Park, Orange County, Florida. It is 
on th e South Flori e a Railroad, eighteen miles ~outh of 
Sanford and four miles north of Orlando. It may al ·o be 
reached via Orlando ov r the Fl orida C e ntral & Peninsular 
and Orlando & Winter Park Railways, the latter road 
having a station at the Collecre Campus. It five ta teful 
buiidin O"S are beantifu]]y situated upon the shore of Lake 
Virginia , and overlooking the to'vvn. Th e e a1·e Knowle 
Hall, in ,vhich recitations are conducted; the L) man 
Gymna ium, a spacious huilding thoroughly we1l adapteJ to 
all grade of exerci e from calisthenic to heavy gymnastic , 
and including a bowl ing alley; two cottage , one for ladie 
and one for gentlemen . which, with the common dining hall 
furni sh a cheerful and cultivated Christian hom e . There 
are excellent opportunitie f, r boat ing on three connecting 
lakes. 
One main purpo e in fo unding thi s college ·was to fur-
111, h the same educational facilities which can be found in 
the be t orthern college , in the mid t of a cultivated 
C hri tian com munity at the far South ; where the oft recur-
ring que tion, "How ca n my children compl ete their educa-
tion ·w ithout th~ r]sk of destroying th eir health" shall be 
sati facto ri ly answered . 
Y oung ladies and ge ntlemen who cannot endu re the 1 
... orthern winters, and yet have health ufficient to pur ue 
their studi es under favorable circum tance . will find here 
an In titution of the be ' t grade , and in a delightful climate, 
where th ey may hop e to pa afely th eir most critical ,"ea rs, 
and go forth with health confirmed to trong and use fol 
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lives. And Jt is confidently antic ipated that in the near 
future man) parents at the orth will find here the long 
sought answer to thei1· mo t anxiou questionings. 
We have three departments: Sub-Preparatory. Prepar-
atory, and College; the Sub-Preparatory being of grammar 
grade. 
The InstitutJon was founded as a Chri tian Col1ege . It 
is thoroughly Chi-i tJan, but not Sectarian. Its Chart r 
ays: "Its object, which shall never be changed, shall be 
the Christian Education of youth, and to this end it p1·opose 
to provide for its students the b_est educational faciliti es 
possible, and throvv about th em tho e Chri tian influences 
which will be adapted to res train th em from evil, and pre-
pare them for a vi1·tuous, happy ar.d u eful life.: , 
All inquirie will be promptly ·an wered, and informa-
tion gladly given. 
We r efer b) p rmi ion to R eY. J. B. Clark, D.D., 
Secretary of the A. H. i\1. S. Bible Hou e, ew York. ; 
Re,· . H. D. Kitch ell, D.D., E ast Liverpool. Ohio; Rev. 
A. E. Dunning, ed ito 1· of th e Congregationabst, Boston, 
Mas . ; R ev. Julius e lye . D.D., L.L.D. Amherst, 1as . ; 
Rev. A. D. M ayo, D.D., B o tou, Mass . ; Mr. H. S. Cas-
well, editor H ome 1\1iss1onary; all of whom have been on 
the ground and ba-ve ·ee n the working of the Inst itution; 
also to S. M. Millard, E q .. President Un i ver ity of Illinoi , 
whose children have been uuder our care. 
Letters of inquir y may be add re ed to R ev. E. P. 
Hooker, D .D., President, 01· Prof. athan Barrows Sec' ) . 
THE WI~TER PARK CO. 
The tovvn of "\iVinter Park wa founded by Chapman & 
Cha e , of Bo ton, :i\ilat>s., in 1 1. it attracted great attn-
tion from the fir t for i t beaut1fu] location and from its 
health giving attra ction . T o furth er the cheme of M ssrs . 
Chapman and Cha e , of makin it a great winter re ort and 
choo1 town, th e \Vinter P a rk Co. wa formed in F ebruary , 
1885, and se·veral -we a lthy capitali ts of the orth became 
intere ted in it gr·owth a11d progre 
Promiuent am ong thee we re F . B. Knowles, E -q., of 
1 Worcester, 1a s . , ,,vhose loom works there are perh aps the large t in the world. C ol. Franklin Fairbanks, vYho is at 
the head of th e \,\rorld famous scale works that b ar hi 
name. Alonzo W. R ol lins, a very prominent capitali t of 
Chicago, vVm. C. Com stock , also a large Chicago ca pita li t, 
CoL P. Peckham, prom inent in bl,lsiuess circ1e in St. Louis, 
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Hon. J. F. \tVelborne, the well known Florida attorney, 
and others . 
The property thus purchased was laid out in lots of all 
s izes and g rades , o as to uit all inclinations and purses, 
and as such are now offered for sale at reasonable prices by 
the Winter Park Co. They also conduct a general re al 
estate business, and have all kinds of real property for sale·. 
H otel Seminole was built by the Winter Park Cu. in 
1885, a nd needs no puffing by us. It reputation as a first 
c1a s tourist hotel is world-wide, as thousands upon thou -
sa nds of promin ent people in almost every locality can 
te tify. It was purchased of the company in the spri ng of 
I 890 by Mr . Knovv le , and will be conducted in the sam e 
excell ent ma111, er a here tofo re by that able hotel man, Col. 
W. F . Paige . ,Nh os~ reputa tion both in conducting Hotel 
Seminole and mummoth H otel K.aaterskill, in the Catskill 
l\1ountains in New York, is seco nd to no hotel manager in 
the United State . 
For building sites, bu in e:ss lots, or any ort of •tO\ n 
property, also for maps of the town and descriptive pam-
phle ts, add ress The Winter Park Co., Winter Park, Orange 
County, Florida. 
For hotel rate , accommodation , etc . , addre , u p to 
Decembe r 1st. Col. W. F . P a ige, Hotel Marlborough, New 
York. After December 1st hi, addre s is at Winter Park. 
On May 15th, 1890, Mr. F . B. Knowle died at \Va , h-
1 ington, D. C., and in his death our town loses one of its 
best friend . He left to his heirs, be id · H otel Seminole, 
two very fine residence , so me beautiful residence lots set 
ou t to orange tree , , a nd some beautiful orange grove pr p-
e rty, within a mil of the depot nicelY improYed . The e 
re idences and lot a re offered for ale, togetht:r with th 
orange g rove property, in quantilie to uit purcha er , at 
ve ry reasonabl e price a nd on ea y term ' , h the ex cutors 
of his estate . F or term:;, prices and full particulars, add re " 
C. H. Hutchin , Executor, at W orcester, la s . , or the 
Secretary of the Winter Park Co. 
THE HE ... KEL BLOCK. 
The most desirable corner in town . Contains hve sto re 
roo m , and arranged for boarding hou e on econd floor, 1 
with office, dining room and kitchen on first fl oo r. Ha\ e 
alre ~.dy rented drug and stationery ·tore, jewelry to re and 
doctor' , office. T hi i a new and very de irable renting prop-
erty, and shou ld be applied for soon, either fo r store or board -
L:_g l.01 se . Address, Dr. 1\1. A. H EXK~L, Winte~ Park, F l~ 
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This beautiful and well paying grove on the soufhea t 
side of Lake Killarney, one mile from depot and center of 
to~ n, church and college, contain r,ooo bearing trees, 
500 to bear soon; three-qua 1·ters of a mile lake front 
of choice vegetab le ]and. In connection with this prop-
rty are several younger g roves and eighty acres of ]and 
suitable fir building lot or home and groves of from 
one to ten acre . AJso, a large and well arranged 
house 1,,vith out building , exten ive g rounds in a11 kinds 
of tropical fruits and flowers, a ~young bearing grove 
of choicest varietie · of orang-es, lemons. grape fruit, tanger-
ines, bananas, pineapple , guavas, mang-oes, figs, pome-
granat , plums, grapes, persimmons, and many other fruits 
and flmvers. A healthy place, excelJent water, good ne igh-
bor . A very desirable place a a 1,,vhole fo r a man of 
mean , or for a man of small means to buy from one to five 
acre for a suburban borne. I3e t frui t, ·vegetable and grape 
]and here. Owner ha more la~~d than he can manage, and 
'will sell any part of thi property . 
Choice oran ges to sell in lots of from two to two 
thousand boxe . Corre pondence o1icited for fruit or for 
homes to rent or to buy. Adclres~, Dr. :NI. A. HEXKEL, 
Winter Park, Fla. 
DR G STORE. 
Dr. J. L. B. Eager is ,L graduate in pharmac5 and 
medicine . and invjt y ur confidence in hjs ability to prop-
erly di spense pre cription which you may desire to have 
6lled wbi]e in Winter Park. His s tock of drug and medi-
cjnes i complete, and be ba elected the same with a full 
knowledge of the \-Yant of 1· ident and "inter vi itors. 
Dr. Eager will continue t be practice of hi profes ' ion a 
physician and surg on. Hi office is in the Henkel BJock, 
aud bis re idence on Inter]achen Avenu , t'\.\' O doors no.-tb 
of the Episcopal church. 
1\1 XSO~'S BOOK TORE. 
Tbe text book u ed in R oHin Co]l ge and the public 
chool , chool supplie .. of e, ery kind , art material, view, , 
Cbri tma card , toy , base ball good , n e'.Y papers, maga-
zine , con tection ry, ' tandai-d and fanc:', stationery, and 
e verything usu.ally kept in bo k and stationer.) tores, can 
be obtained at the s tore of E. L. ~I x ox~ Henkel Block, 
~inte1· P~~---------~--~~~--~ 
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THE OSCEOLA HOUSE. 
Beautifully ituated upon the north bank of Lake Os-
ceola, opposite Hotel Seminole, one-half mile from post 
office, depot, s tores, etc. L;onveyance to and from all 
trains . ew house, first season, newly furnished, large, 
light, airy rooms, two hundred feet of veranda. Sur-
rounded by a beautiful young orange grove. Pure water, 
table first class . Good boating, hunting and fi hing . Open 
for the winter season. Rates reasonable . Special rate by 
the month or season. Before locating for th e season write 
for full particulars to W. J. W AD DELL, P. 0. Box 90, Winter 
Park, Fla . 
Ladies Cottng , Rollins Coll -g~. 
FOR SALE. 
A beautiful, we11 fi ni shed cottage, centrally located , 
quite near L ak e O ceola , and convenient to the depot, po t 
office, hotel , churche and . chool · double front, hvo and a 
half storie , with ten rooms, \vide hall through fir ' t an<l 
second stories . and a good attic. piazzas front and back, 
and suitable outbuilding ; built about three year ago by 
the und ersigned and i in excell ent condition. The ground 
are well cultivated, and contain fifty bearing oran ge trees of 
choice varieties, from ten to twentv year old, and full of 
fruit no,v; also a number of other trees, peach, persimm on, 
plum , etc., as well a' some ma11er fruit s, and a de irabl 
col1ection of flowers . shrubs and urnam n tal tree , making 
a most attractive hom e pl ace , which i now offer d fo r ... a le 
because it is too large for a famil y of two and my othe r ! bu in e requires my attention. ddre , for te rm ~, etc., 
~ E . BREC HT, vVinter Park, Fla. .~ ----~--~ 
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LAKEMONT 
Is a pretty Ii ttle station 011 the O. & W. P. R. R. Just on 
the eastern limjts of tbe town of Wjnter Park. Reaching 
tu the station on one side and to beautiful Lake Berry on 
the other~ lying high a nd rolling, l\1r. H. H. Berry has a 
pi ece of land r30 acr:es in ex tent for sale . A it is a part of 
his homestead, tak en up when h e had the pick of the whole 
region, one can ee that it i fine property. T welve acres 
of this is in a fi ne orange g rove! with trees from seven to 
sixteen year o f age, and ha vjng 500 boxes of fruit on them 
now. H e also has a great va riet_) · of other fruits, and the 
twelve acres is in an ad vanced state of cultivation. Hi 
price on thi s piece is $ 1 o ~ooo, and it is very cheap when you 
consider the tine la nd, handsome location, age of tht ' trees 
and general imp rovements he ha made . The balance of 
the piece he has a tTanged in lots to suit purchasers, and 
wilJ sell from o ne to ten acres at prices varying from g;25.oo 
to $200 per acre, according to location . His beautiful ham-
mock lake fronts are as fine as can be found, and wonder-
ful].) rich and ferti]e . T he balance of the land is suitable 
for grapes , 01·anges, etc. , and one can find just what will 
suit him and at a bargain . l\1r. Berry also carries on an 
exte nsive wagon, carriage and buggy manufactory , and 
will in sure hon~st goods at reasonab]e prices in that line and 
in harness. He also doe fir t c]ass ,.vork in blacksmithing 
and r epairing. You c an t do better than to give him a call 
before purchasing either ]ands or wagons, etc. 
FOR SALE. 
A home con i ting of a two story house \Vith seven 
rooms and p1enty of i,vide ven:rnda i plendid well of water; 
two and one -quarter acres of land , mostly set in fruit trees; 
one hundred orange t rees in grove and about two hundred 
more budded in nurse ry ; several orange tree a re bearing 
this year and a number more wiJl bear next year. There 
are also peach trees, guavas,. lemons, lim es, persimmons, 
figs, plums, mu]berri e , pineapple , banana and pomelos or 
g rape fruits on the p]ace . About one-quar ter mil e from 
depot, tore·, churches and chool at vVinter Park, Fla. 
Also fo rty acres in B ill borough county, fine orange 
land, partly cleared, a good lak e front; on line of projected 
railroad fr om Ta mpa to Tarpon Springs. F or furthe r in-
fo rmation add 1·e , E. L. n1Ax. o:c-,;, "\Vinter P ark, Orange 
~ounty, Fl orid~~~-~~-~--~----~----~ 
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RICH110 TD HEIGHTS. 
This place i~ situated at the head of Mizell Avenue, on 
the highest g 1-ound and most beautiful locality in the 
vicinity. The elegant and substantial dweJling stands 250 
feet from the avenue in front, which i. a mile long and 50 
feet wide. There is also another comfortable dwelling 400 
feet therefrom, fronting on the same avenue. From these 
buildings the view are pktui-esque and beautiful, overlook-
ing all the urrounding countr5 and several large lakes. 
Rollins College buildings , one mile distant, and the dis-
tinguished Hotel Seminole are in full view, a well as the 
churches and public building of the place. There are 
three other avenue on wbich beautiful building lots front, 
ome of which are 500 feet deep, with the nevv railroad in 
the rear, connecting vvith all the northern lines and having 
a depot a few feet distant from this property. There is no 
more desirable locality to be found than this high plateau 
containing 16o acre , w ith some bay land in the rear-the 
richest that can be found in th e State-furni hing large 
quantities of fe1-tilizer for the orange gro.ve . There is one 
beautiful bearing grove of five acres; trees large and in a 
very healthy condition. Another younger grove, but pro-
ducing a good quantity of fruit. Mr. Richmond .says to 
good partie wi hing to settl and improYe he will c ndea, or 
to accommodate tbem to such portions a may be desired. 
We understand tbat uch parties can obtain ome of these 
large lot at 100 each . He i also part owner i o ome 
10,000 acres of land in Orange and Lake counties, includ-
ing some hand ome lake fronts. which can be obtained at 
reasonable prices. Shou1<l parti dt ire they can addr ss 
him: A. R.r 1-nro~o,, inter Park, Florida. 
EAGER DDITIO~ TO WI NTER PARK. 
If you are de iron· of m a king m on y or contemplate 
building a winter home in the South, e pecially in Winter 
Park, fir t con ult Dr. J. L. B. Eager, and ]et him show 
you lots in hi addition to v, inter P a rk. The e lots all 
overlook beautjfu) Lak e O sceola and are high and dry. 
They are yery conveni ently located, only a few moments' 
walk to railroad depots churche , Rol1in College and the 
busines · porti n of tlie town. A fine publi c chool building 
has ju t been erected on lots adjojning his addition, at a 
cost of 4. --' OO. Hom eek er can find desirable locations 
here at -very rea onabl price . Call on or add re Dr. J. 
L. B. EAGER at the em in le Pharmacy \Vinter Park, Fla. 
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